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HOME PROTECTION.the war placed him on an Illinois
GENERAL DIRECTORY. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mm
single exception the fastest four-'mii-e

thoroughbred that ever ran
on an American race course,
having made the distance in 7 : 19 j.
The General was offered ten thou-

sand dollar for the horse, as he had
a record of speed almost equal to that
of his half brother, Kentucky. Cin-

cinnati was a superb and spirited
bay of great endurance. Grant rid-

ing him almost constantly in the
wiidtmens campaign, aud pa.Jng
from end to end of our long lines.
The macrnifleent war horse was re-

tired soon after General Lee's sur-rend-

at Appomattox court house,
enjoying many yeara of ease and

WHAT "MPS SHALL SEVER T01XH
- aiSsV - '

You may smile at my ubje-- t ami tuiuk
it quite strange,

But if you'll be patient I'll try to arrange
In pre or iu rhynie, though not owr

nice,
A fcw simple thoughts, as a piece of ad-

vice,
And if they're tiw pointed to auit all

your view,
I lmie you will listen and try to excuse ;

For a you all know, I'm a foe to the
wine,

And the lip that touch liquor shall nev-t-r

touch mine.

The tale of diH!p sorrow, how oltcn we've
read,

survived his master lor two years,
"uru a u'aii penetrated his right fore,

foot while grazing iu a pasture field,
ami although the nail was immedi-
ately removed, and everything done
that was possible to save him, lock-
jaw was develoiied, ami he died dur-
ing the Hummer of IS":!. Traveller
was buried In Lexington, not far
distant from LaVs last resting place.

Ho far as I am aware, no comman-
der evpr p;)ssesse'J ec valuatle a horse
asCindnnati Oen. Grant's favorite
eliaiger after the battle of Chattanoo-
ga. Previous to that brilliant aud
decisive engagement, the most famous
among his many horses were Egypt
and H(. Louis. He also occasionally

A850LUTEE.Y PUHE

useo a small captured steed, pur-

chased from the government, called
Jeff Davis, found on the Mississippi
plantation belonging to a brother of
the confederate president.

No one with any knowledge of rid-

ing could see Grant in the saddle
without observing at a glance that it
was his throne. Neither American
cowboy, Bedouin sheik, or Mexican
vaqueio had a firmer seat or more
resembled a centaur. Like Wash-
ington, Grant from early boyhood
could control and master horses. As
a West Point cadet, when mounted
on a powerful steed, he made the
highest jump recorded In military
anuals. At Belmont, In his first bat-

tle of the civil war, .Grant had a
horse killed under him and several
wounded In later engagements, but
happily was never wounded him-
self. During the brilliant Vicksburg
campaign the general frequently rode
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farm, where he was pensioned on
entirely, dying of extreme old age
in ISM. Mr. P. T. Sherman, the
General's second son, writes: "Sam
was hardly the heroic horse to place
with the others you mention, but be
was a strong and faithful animal,
who did perfectly the varied and
dangerous work alloted to him, and
made a march as long and difficult as
any recorded in history tiiat from
Vicksburg to Washington."

In January, lH7rt, General Sheri
dan sent the following letter to a
friend: "In regard to the 'Black
Horse,' I am glad to state that he is
slill living, and Is now in my stable.
He has been a pensioner for.llie past
eight years, never being used save in
the way of necessary exercise. ne
is Black Hawk stock, was foaled at
or near Grand Rapids, Mich., and
was brought into the army by
one of the officers of the Second
Michigan (Javalry, of which regl-uie-

I was colonel in 18r2. Early
in the spring of that year, while the
regiment, was stationed at Rienr.i,
Miss., (his horse was presented to
me by the officers of the regiment,
and at that time was rising three
years old. consequently ho must be
nearly nineteen years old now. He
is over seventeen hands In height,
powerfully built, with a deep cheat,
strong shoulders has a broad forehead,
a clear eye, and is an animal of great
intelligence. In his prime he wac
one of the strongest horses I have
ever known, very active, and the
faatesl walker in tho army so fur as
my experience goes. (Oeneral Sher-
mans' Sam,a terror to staff officers,
the writer thinks could have beaten
Winchester, for he frequently walked
five and a half miles au hour.) I
rode him constantly from 1S62 to the
close of the war, In all the actions
and in all raids, as well as campaigns,
in which I took part. He was never
ill and his staying powers' were su-

perb. At present he Is a little .rheu-
matic, fat, and lazy, but he has fairly
earned his rest, ami so long as I live
he will be taken care of. In October,
1878, the famous horse died, and
Sheriden then made a slight addition
to Winchesters biography, saying
"lie always held, and by the quick
ness of his movements- - gave many
persons the fmprtsslon that he war
exceedingly impetous. ' This was not
I ho case, for I could at any time con-

trol him by a firm hand and a few

words, and he was as cool and quiet
untler fire as one of my old soldiers.
I doubt if his suN?rlor as a horse for
field service was ever ridden by anj
one." Herman Melville, Buchanan
Read, and many other jmlnor writers,
have made this horse, who was Ir
half a hundred battles the subject ol
poems, and sculptors and painten
have delineated him in marble and
and on canvass. ' On every returning
Memorial Day many aged survivor
of Sherlden's Shenandoah troopers,
who remember the services of hl
"Steed as black as the steeds of night,"

cross over to Governors Island Mu
seum and place floral memorials on
the glass case which contains all that
remains of the famous war hors
Winchester. When near the close ol
his career, General Grant lost his for
tune, he voluntarily surrendered all
his real and his personal property,
with a single exception. He retained
Reatl's spirited painting of "Sheri
dan's Ride," a gift from the greatest
sabreur that our country has pro-

duced, perhaps not surpassed by any
cavalry com maniier since the superb
Mu rat.

Concerning the new states, it is
fair to say that Ihey have not im-

proved the standard of the United
States senate, and that their custom
is to vole against the party that ad
mits them to statehood. They have
a right to vote as they please, but the
extent to which they have lowered
the senate is a serious matter.

The progressive ladies of Westfleld
Ind., Issued a"Womans Edition" of
the westfleld News, bearing date of
April 3,1890. The paper is filled
with matter of Interest to women,
and we notice (he following from
correspondent, which the editers
printed, realizing that it treats npon
a matter of vital Imbortance to their

i: "The best remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis that I have been
able to find is Ch merlins Cough Rem-

edy. For family use it has no epual.
I gladly recommend it." 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale at Delta Drug
Store.

I was nervous, tired, irritable and
cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea has
made me well and happy Mrs. E.
B. Worden. For sale by the Delta
Drug Store.

Lost A dear little child who
made home happy by its smiles.
And to think, it might have been
saved had the parents only kept in
the house One Minute Cough Cure,
the infallible remedy for croup.
W. E. Brock.

Are you made miserable by indl
gent ion, constipation, dizziness, loss
of appetite, yellow skin? ' Shiloh's
Vitalizer is a positive core. For sale
by the Delta Drug Store.

Careful and thoughtful men are
attracted to what will benefit the
family after death. Hence Hfe insur-
ance has attractions for the husband,
father, brother or son, and a matter
of economy and safety directs from
our company or scheme to another.
The fraternal aocletits are now re-

ceiving attentiou that has not before
been bestowed. They offer insurance
at cost and most of them collect no
loading to be piled np in an idle re
serve fund. Oue of the best of these
societies Is the A. O. . U. W. For a
gliuiwe of its workings the follow-

ing letter Is made public by permis
sion, wu it'ii is sell explanatory. All
(he parties are known to the Indk- -

peniiEST, and the facts are as staled.
II. Mackle was an employee with
Thompson Eellart & Co., Portland.
The letter reads:

Mr. Wm. Reid, Recorder of Port
land lodge, No. 27, A. O. U. W :

I hereby express my sincere thanks
and heartfelt gratitude for the klud- -

ness and sympathy shown me by the
members of Portland Lodge, No. 27
In my bereavement caused through
the death of my beloved husband
who was a member of your lodge and
whom the Divine Creator has seeu
fit to call unto Himself.

I also extend to you personally aud
to the Grand officers of the Grand
Lodge of Oregon, my sincere thanks
for the prompt payment to me of the
sum of 12,000 under my late husbands
benefit certificate No. 8691. My hus-

band died on the 20th day of Decem-
ber. 1890, and I acknowledge the re
ceipt of said sum Of $2000 this, the
7th day of January 1897, Just eigh-
teen days after his death. I remain

Respectfully, Yours,
. A LICK M. Mackie.

Widow of Henry Mackie, deceased.
All the different forms of skin

troubles, from chapped hands to ec-

zema and indolent ulcers can bo read-

ily cured by De Witts Witch Hazel
salve, the great pile cure. W. E.
Brock.

Persons who are troubled with in
digestion will be interested in the ex
perience of Wm. II. Penn, chief clerk
in the railway mail service at Des
Moins, Iowa, who writes: "It gives
me pleasure to testify to the merits of
Chambcrlin's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For two years I
have suffered from indgestlon, and
am subject to frequent severe attacks --

of pain in .the stomach and bowls.
One or two doses of this remedy
never fails to give, perfect relief.
Price25an(1 50 cents; Sold at Delta
Drug Store. .

Constipation in Its worst forms,
dyspepsia, sick headache, biliousness
and deragement of the liver are read-
ily cured by De Witts Littlo Early
Risers. These little pills never gripe.
Small pill, safe pill, best pill. W.
E. Brock.

Thousanda of cases ol consumption,
asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every day by Shiloh's Cure.
For sale by the Delta Drug Store.

The old way of delivering mess
ages by post-boy- s compared with
the modern telephone, Illustrates the
ld tedious methods of "breaking"

compared with their almost In-

stantaneous cure by One Minute
Cough Cure. W. E. Brock.

I

I W hy she didn't Laugh,
Little Ethel, who had been sent on

an errand, returned rather hurrldly,
and called out to her mother:

"Oh, mamma, what do you thluk?
A little girl was crying in the street
just now, becausto she had lost some
money her mother had given her.
Some people laughed but not me."

"And why did not you laugh,
dear? asked her mother.

"Bneause, mamma, said the child,
with trembling lips because the lit-

tle girl was me."
'

A core for Lame Hark.
My daughter, when recuverlng from

an attack of fever, was a great suffer-
er from pain in the back and hips,"
Louden G rover, of Sardis, Ky.
After using quite a number of reme
dies without any benefit she tried
one bottle of Chamberlln'sPain Balm,
and it has given entire relief."
Chamberlln's Pain Balm Is also a
certain cure for rheumatism. Hold at
Delta Drug Store.

Minutes seem like hours when
life is at stake. Croup gives no

lime to send for a doctor, delay may
mean death. One Minute 'Cough
Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. Theonly harmless remedy
that produces immediate results.
W. E. Brock.

LAUREL ITEMS.

All of the Typhoid fever patients
are on the convalescent list.

The snow Tuesday morning took
everybody by surprise, Snow-ball- s

were flying thick and fast between
the young men at the store and oc-

casioned some resounding cracks
from soma watchful antagonist.

Diseased blood, constipation, and
Kidney, llvef and bowel troubles are
cured by Karl's Clover Root Tea,
For sale by the Delta Drug Store.

HTATK OFFICERS.

Wm V. LordI InMiflllf
fceoreiary ol htaU Harrison It. Kinoaid

(iuyt. fublie Instruction . . . ....(i. M. Irwtn
kUrw Printer Vi.H. heed

...CUM. E. Wolverton

Ur.ma Court ".-- ;;;.;; .Vm
Jade Fifth District T.A. UoUrl
Altorusy Fifth litrle X- - J. tloeton

COUNTY OFFICERS.

H. 1'. CorneliusJudge
, 1). H. Iteasoner

Gnssmlaaianars O. T--

" ." .1. A. inil'lt-''.'- ..
TlOTfc

W. 1. Bradfordhbsrilf
Itocords K. h. MeOucniiok

a. H. iy
'J
Aiiiiwi

ressunr '...OaoiU U. Wilooa
niin I 'rat' '" "' fc. 'ilkeariurvryor C.L. LargsCoroner....

OREGON CITTLAND OFFICE.

KeiterRobert A. Miller
lteceiverWm. Ualloway..,

CITY OFFICERS.

.R. 11. Goodln, Mavor
K. C. Mrown

Jo Down

Hoard of Treat V. H. Wehrunii
' i. H. Stanley

K. H. Oreer
I t.Y. Tauiiei

Beuion BowmanSJf?.. F. Q. M itchell
M.h.r:'V W.W, Annans

I ...WD. HruitS
Initio of Paaee J ;.. 1. V. Hick.

POUT OFFICE INFORMATION.

Th availa eloM at the Hillsboro Post

Ukpm!TWMl Colon. Bethany and Cedar
Mill, at ll:i a. ra.

Going Hoath, M a.m.
Ooing to Portland and 6J a

For Farmingtoa and LanraU Wednesdays

aod Baturdaye at iu:au

CHCRCH AND BOCIETT NOTICE8.

lONOBEQ AXION AL CHI7B0H, corner
Vy Main ana rum
very Hnbbatb, mornina and Tiin. Bab,

tath aohool at 10 o'olook a. m. Pe'
meeting '1'honiday aveniuR. Y. P.
Monday at 6:80 p. m. All .rvir will be

hurt, brlRht, lnteretttna and blpluU
Kreryona cordially welcome.

EVAN P. HUUHK8. Paetor.

EVANGELICAL CHCRCH. Corner
Fifth and Fir. Praachimi eTeryl Bnnday

creninff at 8 p. m. aeoond and njnn-da- y

at 11 a. m.; Honday aohool at 10

prayer mretina every Wedneeday evening;
teaoheni meeting every Bnnday evening.
H. L. Pratt, paator.

'IllHT Chrlatiaa Chnrcb, R. L. Bhlley
X" paator. Baaelme ana iniru. r

at 11 a. m. and 1:M p. ru.
rlnniavBchool. 10 a. m. Prayer
Thnriday,8:00 p. m. Y. P. 8.0. t.. Bun-da-

7:00 p. m.

IIRHT BAPTIST CHURCH OF H1LL8-- r

boro. oorner Third and Fir. Preach-
ing aeoocd and foorth Babbatb. morning
ami evening Banday Mh"ol .very hnnday

at 10 t. M. Bar. tfelHOFlELU. Paator.

CHUBU1I, a K. Cl'ne rW";MB. every Babbath morning and
evening Habhw'r ool every hubbatb at
jO 4 ng every Bnnday at
8:80' . floral prayer meeting every.Leadera' and HtewardU hnraday evening.
meeting the aonond Tneaday evening of eaoh

uionth

A. 0. V. W.
BORO LODGE NO. 61. A. O. V.

HILLS thirdmeeU ery ' and
Friday evening '".UNkMAS. M. W.

P. H. BAUGHMAN, Beoorder.

llnnvhlera of KeDfkah.

II ILIiBBORU REBEKAH fODGE NO.
M, 1 i. U DIMM 111 WU "'"

BABAH WILLIAMS, N. O.

P. f II
OBANGK. NO. 73,mei.t

HILLrJIKlRO Saturday of each month.
Hani. BononaLO, Waaler,

AitKia IaiBaia, Beo.

i. o. o. r.
LODGE, NO. M. meeta

MONTEZUMA evening at 8 o'olook.in l.O.
K. Hall. Viaitom made welcome.

BlOllABl) BEM1SH, N..O.
D. M. C. 0ult, Beo'y.

V. P. a. V.
very Sunday evening at 7 o'olook

MEETStoe eburcb. You are
-d-i.il, invito

Kalhbaae Mattr.
HKNICIA TKMPLK NO. 10, R. B.,

.r. nil and 4th Friday in li

month at 7 :S0 o'clock In I. O. O. F. Hall.
alaa. nusi. num.".

Ma. M. A. Hount,- - M. K. C
M. ol R. and 0.

a P.
)H(EN1X LODGE, NO. 1M. K. OF F,

1 meeta in Odd Fellow' Hall on Monday
evening of each week. Sojourning brethren
welcomed to lodge

ALL, 0. 0.
L. A. Loko, K. of R. A 8.

A. r. aad A. M.

mil ALITY LODGE NO. , A. F. A A. M.,
L meeta every Saturday night on or after
full moon of Mob month. y

K. Cbadam, SecfUry.

0. E. M

fplTALATlN CHAPTER, N0.81.O.E 8.
1 meet at Maeonla Temple on the 2nd

and tin Tneaday of ach month.
Mm. W. D. HARK, V. M.

Oaira CaonaiTB, Bcrlary.

w. r. t. u.
W.C.T. V. MEETS IN

I1II.LHBORO,1 Church on In
4 Hi Friday in each month at S o'clock f.
M.

flTALATIN PLAINS PRESBYTERIAN
1 I'bnrcb. Regular preaching. Sundaya,

n ok a. m, Zfiffii&fp
' Pator.

K. 0. T. M.
TIOl.A TENT, NO. Iff, K IX T. M.,

V meeta in Odd Fellow' Hall, on .c--

nd fourth Thursday irwlnn or eacn
nionth, L. A. LONG.

lUaron BewMAB, 4,'oin.
R. K.

ENOAMPMENT No. H.
WASHINGTONF., meet on lira! and
b rd Tuesday of each month,

IX M. C. Gaui. rWibfc

F.. K0 PX)ST, HO. , G. A. R.
IN ODD FELLOWS HAI L ON

MKKTS nmt and Ihird Saturday ofeach
month, all :80 o'clock, P. M.

H.t BAH call, A. M.. nt.

t;r.. raxsomcokthJio. 4;.;w B.r.
IN ODD FELLOW8 II ALL

MEKTrt oa th !. tnd d. Friday
ol each month at i 80 p. m.

iTUjZZSHlOiiAL, CAKId.

AS 12. TCNUIE,

YTTORNEY-AT-LA-

UILL8KOUO, OBKOON.

Orriti: Uorgaa Hlock.

w. a. Maaa-rr-
, l. a. kDkUM

llAltKETT ABAIS,

Jl TO RN E YS-A- LA W

HILIaBBOKO, OUKGON

Ornra: Central lilook. Room! 6 and T.

BKNTOM BOWMAN, - aIT.
Notary Public

8MITII ft K0W SI AN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
.

UILLBUOUO, OREGON.

Orrica: Rooma 6 and 7, Morgan blook.

C. E. KINDT,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

PORTLAND, OBKOON

Room i No. 8, Portland Bavins Bank
Bollding, Seound aod Washington btreeta.

6F.0. R. IIAULET,

jYTTORNEY-AT-LAW-
,

IlILLSBORO, OREGON.

Reaident agent for Royal Insurance Co.

Room: No. 13, Morgan Block.

8. T. LISKLATEB, M. B. C. M.

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLBBORO, ORUGON.

v . , . m h.i.I.iim........ anat of CVortVfFIU.. - u
llonaa. where he will be found at all time
when not viaiting patients.

J. 1', TAMIESIE, M. D.,

g P. R. R. SUROEOJM,

HlLOiBUOUU, Ulltuun.
tmmwm . n u Miii.rvr. ! oompr Third

and Main BWeeta. Olhoe honra, lt:30 to 12

a, m.. 1 to o ana to e p. to. hijiiu
all honr. All oall promptly attended,
night or day.

W. 1. WOOD, M. D.,

pHYSICIAN AND BUR(JEON,

HHXHBORO, OREGON.

Orrtna: in Chenett Row. Baaipaaca
oorner Firat and Main itreeta.

i A. 1IAILET, M. II.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND
i- - ACCOUCHEUR.

HILLBBORO, OREGON.

Omna: in t'hnrmaoy, Union Block. Call
attended to, night or day. Keaidenoe, 8. W.

Cor. Baae Liu and beound street.

R. SIX0M,

JENTIST,
FOP.K8T GROVE, OREGON.

I now making teeth for &M and t7.B0
per at ; beat of material and workmanship.
Will comiMtr with set ousting leeth
extraoted without pain. Fillings at the
lowest prices. All work warranted.

OrrtcB i three door north of Brick
tore, ottioe hours from a, m. to 4 p. m.

A. . BAILEY, D. D. S.

JJENTIST,
HILLS BOKO, OUEOON.

Room 1 and S, Morunn Builey ltlO( k.

HILklS liKOS.

IWTRACTORS ANDA SURVEYORS.

HILLBBORO, OBEOON.

Agen for Bar Ixwk Tjp Writer. Two
door of Postoffloe.

TH0S. . la'MTIIRETS.

CONVEYANCING AND
OK TITLES.

HILL8BORO. OREGON.

Legal paper drawn and Loan on Real

Etat negotiated. Busineaa altended to
with promptness and dispatch.

Orrica: Main Btreet, opposite the Ooort
Hon.

Wl. BESS05,

PRACTICAL MAC1UM.--

UILLSROU OBEOON.

All kind of repairing on Steam Engine
and Boiler. Mill Work, Threshing Machines
Mowers, Feed Cutter, Sewing Machines
Washing Machine, Wringers, Pnmpa,
Soalrw, Scisaora ground, Gnn and Lorks
smithing, Saws gmnnd and filed; and have
a large nnmher of second-han- d engine and
boilers for sale. All work warranted.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WerM's Fair Meant Award.

SALEM, OREGON,

,. II VMS FOB CAUCUS.

Joe Simon is our silent Josh
Our Boss is Bourne.

We'll run expenses up
' Tho' people mourn.

The starting legislative wheels,
We will delay.

And not a member squirms or squeals
We draw our pay.

Our Jonathan's bold whiskers red,
''"Our spirits warm." ' 's
His pocket lias freely bled. '

, Great is reform.
Barkmud.

EDITORIAL

As the Guide is Issued solely for

confidential circulation, it will treat
of our party affairs frankly. Pop-

ulists will please be careful that this
paper does not get into the hands ol
the enemy.

While among ourselves we might
confess that our absence from the
house Is Intended to further the sena-

torial chances of that great friend of
the people, Corbett; we must to the
world proclaim that the movement is
solely In the interest of reform.
Populists will be advised later as to
what excuses to offer for reform that
costs the taxpayers $750 a day, and
that neglects decent legislation. For
the present say Utile but follow the
dictate of Bourne, to the consterna-
tion of plutocrats, and the Jews of
Lombard street, aud the edification
and gain of Corbett and Joe Simon.

rowaer
THE MATTERHORN HEAD.

Overwhelmed I have been by th Matterhora's
. :

I have clang whops It chasms abysmally
gloom ;

I have noted Its forehead, crvasnd, wrinkled
and old,

Its brows that are t upon pnrpose bold.
Held HtotMlllv to in Mi til' mnulus so:

"i luivu uoWed 'uij i wlu crownlos;
of snow.

Toe Matterhorn risos uultjectlvely grand
In mumory's world, as, retiring, I stand
Where luonumunte crowd on the Held of the

doad.
And in i! L Iy exprt5s what can never be asld.
Bowovur we try ; the foundations from where
Tuo palace of bops aacxmda through the air.
Bat what is tUna oaunlng to nobly arise
The splouuid old mountain to memory's eyeaf
A hfiul thut Is orowni.-- with a glory of white,
Vi'itU a brow that is sit with a purposeful

UllKlit,
With a fun-hea- whiuh thinking baa wrinkled

and lined
A head that Is surely the home of a mind I

A head that Is bowed ss Its bearer pursues
His ItiiHurt ly way about trim avenues.
Bowed lowly, where anvlent and massive thers

roHts
A monolith over the crumbling breasts
Of ui duad; still lowly r a rough stone
In a plat that Is tuudud, but sudly siunef

Tbo head, it is up, and the glanoe is about,
A.i if to muke something more certainly out
There's a smile on the lips, and a louk In the

eyes.
That doubt, the cold Bond of the darkness, de-

nes)
His palace of hope, it is real, complete.
And he and bis doud there lovingly meet I

The names on the nionullth's weather stained
fuoe.

By scraping the momes, I managed to trace.
The name on the etonel1 Let the aelihtb world

stare I

'Twos the name of a dog that was rudely cut
there I

Is there hope that a dog may arise from the
deadr

The answer Is, yos, from Matterhorn head!
Charles Josiah Adams in Ixig Fancier.

Wnhh your white clothe with Soap
Foam and Ihoy will not tnrn yellow.

Karl's Clover Root Tea in a sure
cure for headache and nervous ditt- -

eaiies. Nothing relieves so quickly
For sale by the Delta Drug store.

Soap, Foam 1 1 !

It not only relieve; it does more
it cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all apes, ail
conditions, at all times. W. E. Brock.

Constipation cauxes more than hall
the ills of women. Karl's Clover
Root Tea is a pleasant cure for consti-
pation. For nale by the DelH Drug
Wore.-- "'

Not one miuuto elupscs belween
the taking of One MiuuteCough Cure
aud relif. wliy sliouldn't people take
Oue Minute Cough Cure? They
should. They do. W. E. Rrock.
' The best Cough Cure is ShiloliV

Cure. A neghfted cough is danger-
ous. Stop it at- - once with ShilohV
Cure. For salo by the. Delta Drug
Store.

A weed iu the gardou can be easily
destroyrd when it first starts.

can be nipped in the bud
by One Minute Cough Cure. W. E.
Brock. .

Save the Wrappers.

They are worth a cent a piece II

saved from Hoe Cake Soap. Rryan
Iaid1aw Co.

StKtthing for bums, scald.', chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts
and sores. Instant relief tor piles,
stops pain at once. These are the
virtues of De Wilt's Witch Hazel
Salve. W. E. lirock.

This is an "Age of Soap." Why
use any but the very best. Rest soap
means Hoe Cake. Rryan-Ialdla- Co.

A torpitl liver means a bad com-

plexion, bad breath, indigestion and
Irequcnt headaches. To avoid such
companions take De Witt's Little
Early Risers. The famous little pills.
W. E. Brock.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint
you have a printed guarantee on
every fiottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer It
never fails to cure For sale by the
Delta Drug Store.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reprts One Minuto Cough
Cure the greatest success of medical
science. He told us that it cured his
whole family of terrible coughs and
colds, after all other so called cures
had failed entirely. Mr. Vensel
saitl it assisted his children through
a very bad siege of ineasels. One
Minute Cough Cure makesexpect ora-

tion very easy and rapid. W. E.
Brock.

Ask your physician, your drtiggist
and your friends alxsit Shiloh's Cure
for (Yinsumption They will recom.
mend it. For sale by the Delta Drug

A compound that makes your
hands rough will rot clothes. Try
Soap Foam.

For laundry, kitchen or bath noth-equa- ls

Soap Foam. Bryan-I.aidla-

th BIGGEST NERVE Is

the tM.-f- T 500TrlC5-I- T CURES.

comfort on a Maryland etate near
Washington, until the end came in
September, 1874. Cincinnati had
either broken his right foreleg by
accident iu a field where it appeared
Impossible that such an accident
should occur, or else It had been

designedly broken by some fiend.
This latter supposition, however,
seems incredible. The. poor horse
had walked around all night almost
in a circle, and in the morning the
owner of the estate ordered the fa-

mous chanrer shot to spare him
further suffering.

Geueral Sherman's favorite horse
was killed under him at the battle of
Shiloh, aud the two others were shot
at the time while in charge of his
orderly. Later in the war his most
famous chargers were Lexington and
Sam. The former was a thorough'
bred from Kentucky, and is ineiv
tioned ' in the General's memoirs.
He waa photographed on Lexington
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STATE HOUSE NOTES.

Mr. Bourne is undecided about at
lowing the house to organize this
session. He may consent to do so.

Several populists members desired
to attend the house yesterday, fear
ing censure from their constituents.
Mr. Bonrne, however, refused per-

mission.
Mr. Simon speaks in the kindest

terms of the house populists. He
finds most docile aod
tory the most easily managed and
cheaply managed of any legislature
he has attempted to control. He
thinks it advisable that tho next leg
islature be wholly populistlc, but
deems it unwise for the present
members to seek - '

Mr. Davis, of Umatilla, temporary
speaker, is not Cyclone Davis of
Texas, as many believe. The pop-

ulists may endorse him for govrnor
in 1898.

What fools these mortals be.
These 28 and 30 republicans ait hour
after hour, vainly waiting for the
populists to take their seats and
make a quorum for the transaction of
business. The populists meanwhile
are enjoying themselves at the ex-

pense of the people.
The populists in the house are the

straight pops., the silver republican
pops., the democrat pops, and the
gold Simon republican pops. Some of
the straight populists are growing
weary of their associates we are afraid.

The third house is to orginize to-

night. Judge C. B. Moors and Allen
R. Joy are mentioned for speaker.

at Atlanta, and he rode him in the
grand review which took place in
Washington at the close of the war.
This handsome war horse was act!
dentally killed soon after by falling
into a street excavation near his
stable. The steed that under the
homely name of Sam most strongly
established himself in the confidence
and affection of Sherman was a large,
half thoroughbred bay, sixteen and a
half hands high, which he purchased
soon after losing his three horses at
Shiloh. Sam possessed sjKd,
strength and endurance, and was so
steady, under fire or otherwise, that
the General had no difficulty in writ-
ing orders in the saddle and in giv-

ing his attention to other matters.
While steady as a rock under fire, he
waa nevertheless most prudent and
also very sagacious in his choice of
shelter from hostile shot and shell.
Sam was wounded several limes, but
only when mounted, and the fault
was therefore due wholly to Sher-
man. He acquired reputation as a
forager, and always contrived to ob-

tain a full allowance of rations,
sometimes escaping on independent
expeditions for that purpose. What
first endeared Sam to the General
was that he became his son Willie's
favorite riding horse when he came
to Vicksburg on a visit, but a short
time before his death. His father
used to say that he always felt safe
when the boy was on Sana, knowing
that the horse would keep out of
danger and return in season for din-

ner. Sherman was on his back In

numerous pitched battles, and after

tread
Of lifiu who promised to love and pre'

tect,
When a few months before aa a bride

she was decked,
But who now lias damped all the joys

of her life
liy the terrible blight a drunkards

wife,
Which she would not have been, had

she auid this in time:
The lips that touch liquor shnil never

touch mime.

There are hundreds of mothers all over
the land,

Who are pleading toMlay with pennileea
bands,

For help to support the children they
love ;

Whose fathers have left home, beggar
to rove- ,- ..

Although it seems hard to censure or
blame; . , .

Yet 'twould have Wn better to all 'tis
quite plain,

Had they aaid this when young. I'm A

foe to the wine
And the lip that touch liquor shall nev-

er touch mine. ' '

There are many a one who has worked
long and well

The terrible fiend of intemperance to'
quelt, '.'"But all they 'can do, young ladies will
weil ' f.

Drunkards, in spite of all that, is said ; ,,

Then if you would aid in this .calling
divine : .

( . , ,
Sity, the lips that touch liquor shall ucv- -

er touch mine.

Oil, take this advice young ladles, from
me,

No matter how wealthy a young ' man
may lie,

No matter how handsome, bow gay or
how nice ;

No matter how seldon a glass he may
take,

If he take it at all for your happiness

Say. when you are wooed, I'm a foe to
the wine

Anil the lips that touch liquor shall nev
er touch mine.

You may say its all nonsense, my heart
is a stone,

And if I act thus I will sjiend life alone,
I care not for that, my mind is made

up
To do w hat I can 'gainst the Mtsonous

cup,
And if 1 miiHt wed, a drunkard or none
Of the two great evils, I'll choose the

less one ;

Yes, I'll live an old maid to the end of
my time .

Kre the lips that touch liquor shall ever
touce mine.

SOME FAMOUS YYAK HORSES.

The most celebrated war steed in
the confederate armies during our
civil strifu was Gen. R'jbert E, Lee's
Traveller, a "chunky gray horse" , as
described to the writer by Sheridan,
who saw him on the day of the sur-

render at Appomattox. He was pur-

chased by the great soldier during
his campaign in West Viginia in
1861. Traveller was slightly over
sixteen hands high, a little above
half bred, well developed, of great
courage and kindness, not possessing
speed, and carrying his head well up.
He liked the excitement of liattle,
and at such times was a superb and
typical war horse. Gen. Bradley T.
Johnson, In a communication, says:
"Lee had a habit of going about to
places in battle where he had no bus-

iness to be, and Traveller enjoyed it.
On one occasion, when Goriloa'a di-

vision was forming to attack an earth-
work, the ajsaulting column covered
by a heavy artillery fire, which,' of
course, concentrating a heavy fire on
it, General Lee, and Traveller ap-

peared. Gordon, in his impulsive
way, rode straight at them, saying,
'General Lee, this Is no place for you.
The men won't 'go forward 'unless
you go back.' Well, Geuerel,.- -

plied Lee, 'I will go baclt iflhe men
think I should and you desire it, but
he soliloquized as he-ro- de to the
rear to his staff offl "era and courier,
'I would like to know where my
proper place is in battle. Where-eve- r

I go I am told that it is not the
place for me. I really wish that
some one would inform me where
my proper place is, Lee anil Trav-
eller then jogged along until they
were beyond Gordon's sight, and
there halted to watch an attack on
the right."

After the war. General Lee became
president of Washington ami Lee
University. For Ore years, Until his
death, the illustrious Virginian daily
rode or fel Traveller. At his funeral
Traveller was equipped for service
and was placed close to the hearse.
When the flower-eovere- d coffiin was
earned out the faithful horse put his
non on it and whinciled! Traveller

o of n leaflet privately circulated in Salem last week.

Kangaroo, so called liecause of a pe-

culiarity iu his gait suggestive of that
animal. He also used a horse called
Fox, from his color, sometimes
mounting Jeff Davis, an eay travel-

er, who was also used by his eldest
son, then a lad of thirteen, during
the famous siege of Vicksburg. On

the day of the surrender, July 4, 18G3

the successful General rode Egypt, so

designated from the circumstance
that he had been purchased for fif-

teen hundred dollars in southern
Illinois, sometimes called Egypt. St.

Ixmis was so named because bought
In that city at the price of twelve
hundred dollars. They were power-
ful bays of about sixteen hands, the
former somewhat atiottert, and so

evenly matched in size and style
that they were used In Washington
after the war by Mrs. Grant as
carriage horses.

After the victory at Catlanoogs,
where the General rode Egypt, dur-

ing the engagement, he went to
Cincinatti. While In that city he
received from a dying man of his
own name, but In no way connected
with him, a request that he would
call at his house. When they met
the sick man said: "General Grant,
I give yon a noble horse, who has no
superior in the land, as a testimony
of my admiration of your character
and great services to our country.
There Is one condition attached to
the gift, that you will treat him
kindly." Grant accepted the hor,
of course, faithfully keeping his
promise, and named him Cincinnati.
He waa a son of Lexington, with a
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